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IfflW MEXICO LOBO 
WEEKLY PROGRAM last Wdl and Testament of CE' s 
•·'""~~~~~~~i~~~;~i~:;~f~~:~~~:: ella ge 12 30 ~ ut the Studon\ 
-
Don Ltte Man What "·----"'''-
7 so v 
ALBUQUERQUE S NEWEST AND MOST 
MODERN DINING ROOM 
•STEAKS 
Spec1al.z ng '" 
MEXICAN FOOD 
and 
AMERICAN FOOD 
•CHICKEN • PRI~IE RIBS OF BEEF 
EL CORTEZ 
DINING ROOM 
4001 East Central Open 12 Joloon to 10 p M 
Closed on Monda.yg 
Bner was burned up as we l as :t-==="' 
:washed up WI en he was Oltl>aclted1 
1ul n the fact th a two 
stream tf water Qu te by 
d~nt J m Gar ett tr pped a quilek·ll 
Open ng 'Va ve It the Chem Eng 
.iltlme).'s ng Don w th water at 
)lsi 
IT S A BUSINESS WITH US 
Parker· Sheaffer Eversharp Waterman 
and All Other Makes ------
Factory Tramed Pen Repa1r 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUJolSRINE BUILDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
CARTRIDGES FOR BALL POINTS 
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
LOOKING SMART 
Bring Your 
DRY CLEANING 
AND 
LAUNDRY 
TO 
EAST SIDE 
DRY CLEANERS 
& LAUNDRY 
1706 EAST CENTRAL 
Clo1e to Univers t7 
Buy Now on Tenna 
*OM ap to 11 mil• • • ~ 
loaol .... 
*SPHd ""• u ..u.,.,. 
-*...,. t<o pu1r aad - .. ndo. 
*Ttro r.. ..w. • c:bM.plr • 
...... u.. ----
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co 
703 N Broadway 
Phone 2 7162 
Genuine CaBhman PIU'bl 
and Senlce 
fit SfATIIIC 0/lTES 
Albuquerque • Moat 
Complete Sto<:k of 
ICE SKATES 
Modela for Ever)'olle 
S zes for the Whole Famn, 
We Carry Them All 
VIKING SKATES 
pr.ced from $7 45 $10 45 
HYDE SKATES 
prtced from $9 45 $14 95 
ALFRED JOHNSON 
SKATES 
prtced from $9 45 $25 (10 
C C M SKATES 
priced from $30 00 $40 00 
N..- I.IPOI'trna C DQ,K poods-
523 WEST CENTRAL 
Get Your Clothes 
Ready for Sprmg 
• 
.A 11C ds of Altcrat ons 
Expe t Workmnnsl p 
Res yl ng fo That 
New Look 
• 
BLUE DOOR 
CLEANERS 
Glory 
Wos CE 
JUST ARRIVED 
New Sh pment 
Pictures 
and 
PICture Frames 
29c to $3 98 
• 
JOHN KAYLOR 
&CO 
Where the College 
Student Is Most Welcome' 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL 
CURB SERVICE 
• Rmg Steak • Fned Ch cken 
• Beefburgers • So Fr1cd Rabb t 
OPEN 6A.M TO 1A.M 
RARE OPPORTUNITY 
STUDY TRAVEL 
1n SPAIN 
Cast I an Gro Jl-...Andalus an 
Group-JJaaque Catalan 
Group 
65 Days $975 00 
DEPARTURES JUJolE 29 
TO JULY 2 
Sponsored by 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
For Desc ptive Folder Wnte 
Sl AJoliSH S rUDEJoll 
TOURS 
500 F fth Ave Jol Y 18 Jol y 
SUHSHIHE 
NOW Cllflilt GABlE SHOWING WAtTIER 
WALT P/DGHJN 
DISNEY REISSUE 
UGLY 
DUCKLING 
LATEST 
PARAMOUNT 
NEWS 
-
KIMO NOW 
makes hos bow In 
h1s western smashl 
peen 
ALANLADD 
MARSHAll 
CRISP 
Use These Words WJth Tongue.;n Cheek! 
(Plein ao u e one • •rv weeki) 
AISQUATULATI! (aboaqJ'aot-u-late) Tao t tam 
C GARETT! HANGOVER (don t p onounct~ It 
but pleas• don t fgnor• lt)-Tha • ale 
smoked OU a I ha ghl cf,. f .. J Rl fll Jill 
tlt Cia du1 o 1me1k ng 
DINOUEMENT Cday n:o meni)-The flne1 
wind up 
DITHYRAMBIC (d h ee /m b kl Ento Jc. 
lLEUSINIAN •• Joo tU~ • a11) - f•om ll•u-. 
whe 1 G eek o g 1 took p a 1 
IXPOSTULATE (ek .. pat-tew lat1)- Te rem..,. 
• a • 
fRENETIC (ften 11t lk) frens)~ 
lNCONT NENfL't In con dn .. nt-tee)-WI !toll 
~ton o 
MACERATI (rnau IMIIa)-Chew 11(11 
PINTAME1RIST (pin tam 11 rltt,- DevMila t1 
pan am• • a populo eo• c ..... 
,411 gtJor/ 5/rJntJs' ;;otnr t1 m()m/: IALUTATORIAM (lal \lti-oh to,.,-•) • 0... who paya offlcta• t bul., 
Behmd our playful plot our tntentoons are seuous we want 
you to dJscover for yomself the welcome tiiFfERENCB m 
cogarettes that PHILIP MORRIS can btmg you 
Establ shed l>ROOF of that difference IS too e>ttenswe to be 
deta led bere- but pre medtcal and chenustry students who 
wtll be especoaUy mterested can get It 1n published form 
FREE by wr1tmg our Research Dept, Pbtlip MortiS Co 
119 Ftftli A'l'e N Y 
~PHILIP 
Vol Ll 
Tbe NEW MEXICO LOBO 
lS a I beral non partisan aemi 
weekly JOurnal pubbshed by the 
Students of the Umnrstty of 
New Mex1co FOR the Umvers1ty 
Students 
SEMI WEEKLY PUilLICATlON OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
.1\.LBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO TUESDAY MARCH 22 1949 
Deadline f r class tied advcrtls 
lng In tl c Fr da~ LOBO Ia 6 ~ m 
Wt,=d e~:~day 
Br g or mn I yOUI' classlfieda 
h money eni:losed to the Asso 
c n ed S de ~>~ Offlc~nifmll 
of New Mcx co Rn. 5'eL~rA,r. 
ord o " n in mum f Gbc per nd C. 
"' ~---------+~-------'~ 
42 
l'age Two 
New Mexico Lobo 
' 
Slants 
• .
New Mexico'a Leadillll College Newspaper By Bl\OOKS CURREY, JR. 
Published eaeh Tuesday and Friday of tho rerular S · t 'b here •s 1't has not rained 
college year, eXOept during holiday perlodo, by the prmg mus C •• 
Associoted Students of the University o! New Mex- · for the whole of last week. I had even washed 
ieo. EnteJ"ed as second class matter at the post oftlce, 
Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, under the Act of March the car and that usually works better 
a. 1879. Printed by the University :Preoo, ice pellets. As long as the weather was 
Subscription rate, $8.00 per year, payabJe in advance 
Subs.cription rate fOJ: men in ~rmed forces $1.50 nice it seemed only natural that a quick 
Member 
J:Usodaled Collet!>iale Press 
Ed Glaser .... ,.. ............................................ Acting Editor 
Pete Gianncttino -----------.----- Mdnnginw Editor 
)3etty McClendon .................. .,. .... - .... Asssi&ta.nt Editor 
Jimmy SP.ntoro .. .,. .... ,. ...... .., ......................... Sports Editor 
Larry Hess ........................................ Business Manager 
Gil At·royo ..................................... Cjrculation ManagQl' 
IIRrfiUIINTI'tD FOJt NATrONA!. AP"'oiRTIIIIN<> R'V 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College f'Nblisbers RePrermtt~IIH 
•20 MADISON ""'• NIEW YORK. N, y, 
CIIICUO • BeU'OII • Ul1 AIIUUI • IAII fU-~IIKO 
Editorial nnd business offices are in room 9 of the 
Student Union buildings. Telephone 2~5523. 
~14 
to the swimming pool was in order. I 
curious. to see if the point on my head Wo>ul<ll 
write under water anyway. 
I hopped on the bus yesterday and some 
the people gave me many a curious glance. 
later found that there are lockers at the 
and I could have waited to change. 
for the whereabouts of the door to the 
I was informed it was across the floor. 
a happy shout of joy I hurled through 
door and was met with many screams. 
gi~ls I It was just as easy to climb over 
'-
NElW MEXICO LOBO 
Know Your University 
fine Arts 
. 
Tuesday, March 221 1949 
Letterip 
by the best publication of the 
we humbly auggest that you 
about; 90 per cent of the paper 
is used for printing the LOBO 
by removing J,.il Abner, If 
this, we are positive that DD 
ever 1'pressure1' you into 
something in the LOBO 
as no one but Journalism 
st~•!e.nts will read it. , 
only. are we engineers, but 
also students at this h'lstitu-
c1£~t~~:\~~;;I~::~~~E\~ as the LOBO is printed . students attending the 
we believe that you can 
by placing a little 
news · your paper, by plac .. 
a few more interesting articles 
fro·ml~r,_your paper, and by removing the 
per cent of the publication that 
••• 
Ed. Note: Seventy-one out 
girls in Bandelier signed 
letter, We regret that 
devoted to advertisements. We 
also certain that you would 
of copy submitted to 
esteeiiied personag~ if 
paper wasn't to 
pieces beyond recogni .. disclose our news so~rc~JetE!J:I~;~ but the fact 
called after our opinion, Mr. NEW Editor, 
AN OBLIGATION 
The LOBO has been accused of "trying to 
break down tradition" by cleaning up and in 
other ways making a better newspaper out of 
the Friday Greensheet. 
fence anyway. Roswell, tomorrow tllrough Friday. 
Once inside the fence things looked good.!'"'""·" ji~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~i~g~~:f:~~ The grass around the pool was straining of co•<Sider 
gJ row, and the water itself presented a appearing in during the 
sight and looked so clear. Without a momel>tsl , 
hesitation I sprang into a double side Job-P ortunities 
have started off on the wrong 
If -you have as much pride as 
to have, you will be big 
apologize to the stu-
have offended. by your 
look into things 
before you blow 
Criticism and p1·aise have followed the 
page one editorial in that issue. But most of 
both missed the point entirely. 
The·paper c:1idn't dele!<! t.he off-color jokes 
and other pornography because of particulal'-
ly puritanical morals. The break with "tradi-
tion" was done because of a prirnar,y cbliga~ 
tion the pape1• owes. 
The obligation tJ:, to p1•int a newspaper. 
Many people fail iff realize basic concepts of 
a newspaper. It must stick solely to news, and 
on its editorial page, opinion. 
Special features, such as Ll'l Abner, and 
columns add the desired light touch to the 
newspaper. But that is as farM a newspaper 
can go, by the very definition of the word. 
We believe, however, that there should be 
an outlet for a type of material which is 
hard to define, but is called unsatisfactorily, 
risque. 
In May, on the ballot for the regular stu-
dent council elections, will be a referendum to 
test student opinion upon.the advisability and 
need of a humour magazine. 
If the students indicate they would be fav-
o,·able to a humor magazine, it would fill what 
is evidently a dire need on the campus. 
INVESTIGATION 
and, with shouts of the crowd in my 
disappeared into the depths. When 
brought me to, I was info~med that I wo>ulill 
just have to wait till they put some water 
it. Fascinated 1 watched while they 
about the process of inserting the water. 
was like the changing of the guard at Bu1ck·l 
Ingham Palace. 
One lad came out and tossed in three 
of-Mum and a fifth of Old Grand-Dad as 
germicide. Then they wonder why the wa1te1' l 
evaporates so fast. 
Theil young Dr. Kildare dipped out a 
samples and after tasting it a few times re<:- hvho 
ommended adding a few more parts water. 
This was done and after a qui,ck stir with th<! I ~;{hii;;t" 
"Claremont" it was declared property mixed. 
The diving board was rolled out and tested. 
'" f(l{ I'!!: > . ,.,.... 
> ' 
\ . ;. . 
The General Placement Bureau 
is loeoted in Ad 104. Further in• 
formation on the opportunities 
listed in this column may be ob· 
tained there,. 
• • • 
On Campus 
By FRANK BARTLET1' 
~~l~~i~:~~~::~ iu sales ~~l~;~~~~f~~:~;~{~~~l 
Morrow, W. A. Webster, 
A. Sallee, John Radoslo~ 
vich, Kenneth W. Smith, Ralph 
R. Vogel, Wm. P. Ellermeyer, 
Lloyd L. Ladd, J'. N. Hagan, S. 
K. Freeman, Art DeLong1 Wrrt. 
A. McCt·ea, Dan Woodford. 
Dfar Editor: 
Engineer's Day is a fine tradition 
if handled can be a 
of for everyone. I'm 
favor of it and 
and Sciences, Fine 
Education, and all 
colleges should have a day 
During the winter it was exposed to 
elements and as a result had turned 
brittle. One of the frosh was told he had 
selected to be the first one to dive from 
board and thought it was an honor. With 
happy heart he ran to the end, jumped 
into the air and when he came down on co~!~~:~~v;o;;[;~:~~~sh;::r~:~!t:~ :'!~ board for the first bounce he, the board, 
served notice that they intend to continue eight feet of the pool's edge wet•e never 
their work by opening up an investigation again. If it weren't for this fun each 
of the Community Concert series activity they would store the Hoard in out of harm 
ticket allocation. ' way • 
. A~ it goes with_ any legislat~ve body,, ~uch At long last the signal was given·for 
tr1y1a ~nd ~any :nco~sequenttal, egotts\lcal-· peasants to enter and the water displaced 
ly-msptred lnvesbgahons have been brought ' , . . 
up from time to time. that moment was a s1ght to see. W1th all th1s 
But this present investigation has uncov- confusion 1 almost had my water 
t d t Surely the engineers must renl-ered some facts Which have been generally punc ure and if i were not for the that these practices will even-
unknown to students. $1 per year has been my head I surely would have perished, lead to University llCtion to 
taken from each student to pay some of the as the folks were getting used to water stop to engineer's day. We 
h h · t th • • t ore supposed to be men ~~~·~~~~ ~a=~~e~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~c~o~~---~• The investigation disclosed that the stu- in an appearance. They churned up and of it, and perhaps engineer's dents weren't getting anywhere near their the length of the pool drowning four will once again be a fun filled just return on their investment. boys in their wake. of no engineer may be 
The committee should be complimented np- The NROTC was brought over to the Engineer's name withheld on 
on their findings. But we still have the and it was carefully explained that the request. 
ugly paradox that a handful of people are swishing around w~s water. ~ey ':"ere Editor LOBO: 
protecting the interests of the student body, a ~hance to touch 1t and examme 1t As one who witnessed the emer-
and the student body doesn't give 11 hoot. a range-finder and told that it would geney landing of the F-BO jet plane, h th Wh th • 1y I would like to present the facts Perhaps an investigation to determine why arm em. en IS ea; nervousness more as they actually occurred, 
students are so delinquent in their partieipa- o~ercom~ they threw the1r hats in the Your reporter wrote in a recent 
tion in school affairs would disclose some climbed mto them and paddled around LOBO about a "crash landing " d 'th b ts 0 t 1'sereaming sirens," and noted th~t 
more startling facts. e ge WJ merry s ou • ne of he it was nskidding towards Barracks 
proved, midst the anguished crys of the 204.'' 
DEFINITION his apptitnde for underseas warfare. Actually !he plane had just taken 
-too1c snapshots to be sent home to the off, developed trouble of sCime sort, 
An eminent political theorist picked up showing the pride aitd joy in a nautical ~h! 1~ii~~d ~:tJ:tl;i~~~io~~cl~~ 
some back issues of our student newspaper After this first excitement dies down plight, for the first of three fire 
and sent us the following definitions hoping things get a little more organized it trucks was on tho scene In less than 
to better clarify some concepts expressed in not be so crowded. It is great sport and thirty seconds. Bnrracks 204 
our Letterip colUmn. chanced no danger (except a possi· 
should have a rushing business if the blc fire or explosion) but the num~ 
COMMUNISM: You have two cows and holds out, The management has notified erousparkedcarsnearertheendof 
give both to the government; the govern- that there will be no fishing tolerated. the runway could have suffered a 
ment gives you the milk. lot of damage had the plane been 
unable to stop short uf them. The 
FASCISMl You keep the cows and give the Several rooms in Hodgin Hall were reccen!;Jyl brakes on !he wheels were a btight 
milk to the government; the governmettt!'sells repainted. The paint ~ontained a ,.binder/' ~::rl~fy~n~t~eer t~h:n wih! ~!b~~!~ 
part of it back to you. that's what holds Hodgin together, out" wheels there was ao cvldent 
:NAZIISM: You have two cows; the govern• damage. The whole afrai< was <a· 
ment shoots yo11 and takes the eows. Some downtown groups have claimed th;r s~~;:~~; ~~~:"!:\ .. Jumped 
NEW DEALISM: Government shoots one, Thunderbird contains material which c~~~~~~ to conclusions and considered 204 a 
milks the other and pours the milk down the students shouldn't read. The magazine s· hoza<dous place to live, 
k it th d d ' th th Frank B, Collins, sewer. eep s un er an giVe e groups e Preoident, Ba<racks 204 
LIBERALISM: Don't feed or milk either 
VI all th b th t d' f ld "Give up and marry," says a justice of Dea< Edi!o< co ; ow em o 0 1e o o age, b I feel thob a ~eat ,··•ust•'ce bas 
CAP A peace to achelors. How's that again? "li'La~-1 b• '" IT LISM: You sell one cow and buy a been done to me, and I would like bull. ry and give Up." That's whnt we thought, to make use of the Letterip column 
to pubHcty alr this injuatice. 
CONSERVATISM: Embalm both cows and A Kentucky newspaper carried a ctassiflledl It hurts me deeply that 1 was not 
freeze the milk. ! nominated, because I know that I 
AN advert sement offering for sale what was am tho ugliest mnh on the eampuo. ARCHISM: You keep both cows, shoot scribed as "the best fann out of As a matter of fact, not only am 1 
the government and steal another one, That's all.right for Kentucky to have falrtnl!l the ugliest man on the campus, but 
The overly-rushed New Mexico state leg-
islature worked feverishly to get all jobs out 
of the way before adjourning day, Among 
the pressing legislation was a bill making the 
pifion the official state tree and the "road-
runner" the official state bird. 
out of doors, but in California a ])ieee of ~.~'.:' e~~~t~~~~. the ugliest man I 
estate the size of a flower pot is apt to Next to me, the others palo Into 
~a.lled i urancb." instgnificnnce, They aro notllingS', 
Phooey on nll of yau' ' 
The Bandelier lawn sprinkler system 
their dates a deeided advantage. "The bet·terl 
to trip you with, my dear I" \ 
Yours indignnntly1 
BERT (PRETTY BOY) 
WALLAR 
(Ed. Note: That's what wellke-
splrltl) 
Tuesday, March 22, 1949 
Lflmbda Chi Alpha 
Receives Charter; 
Initiates 15 Men 
Fifteen men were initiated into 
Zeta-Mu Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha 
llt the installation of the new group 
at the. Hilton Hotel. The men in-
itiated were William Hayes, JQmcB 
Lotz, LaVerne Disney, Jerry Har-
bour, William Peisker, K. D. Nay .. 
lor, Norman Thomas, Kent Kerner, 
John Raben, Richard Baginski, 
Glen Francis1 Edward Fallen, Ed~ 
ward Finneganf George Pittman, 
and Richard Johnson. Following 
the initiation ceremonies, a j:Janquet 
was held. 
Tozier Brown, national officer of 
Lambda Obi f:t·om Denver, Colorado 
spoke on the merits of fraternities 
in rounding out the education that 
colleges try to give students. At the 
conclusion of his speech, Brown pre~ 
sented the charter for the new 
chapter 'to George Byrnes, presi· 
dent, (see picture) 
Chi Omega Initiates 
Thirteen Members 
Thh·teen girls were initiated 
Chi Omega March 13 in a 
ceremony at the chapter 
The initiates 
. Judy Johnson, 
Charlotte 
Kinley, Phyllis 
Yarcho, Corona Herman and 
Jo Blanc. 
Miss Cheetham and Miss 
more received honors for '~:;:::~~~~~~~~i. initiate" and highest grades, rr 
tively. 
--~--
DeMolay Club Smoker 
Planned for Tonight 
The University Di~olc~:~i::~b~!~ hold a smoker p.t the 
Club rooms tonight nt 7:30 
temporary chairman Byrne 
announced today. 
The smoker which is a 
zational meeting of the 
chapter~ is open to all men who 
been initiated into the Order 
DeMolny, Cates said. 
Three Alumni Meets 
Slated This Month 
MAYCREST 
DISTINCTIVE 
GRADUATION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
your 
Reasonable 
School, art supply, 
'and siationery store 
• 
Verne Collier 
Manager 1808 E. Central 
GET YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEANED 
N-0-W-! 
Bring your clothes in today 
and have them cleaned and 
pressed. Reliable service at 
reasonable prices. 
o DYING •RESTYLING 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
Pic:k Up and Delivery Service 
1800 E. Central Phone 6553 
AcrCiss front Campus 
Don't Throw Those 
Old Shoes Away 
WE CAN FIX 
THEM LIKE NEW 
•SHOELACES 
•POLISII 
Complete, Reliable Shoe 
Senlee 
HEIGHTS 
SliOESHOP 
106 South Cornell 
2 Door• South of Chllholm'• 
of business 
Wernette went to 
fall of'194B. He had 
for three years here 
Club to Hear 
Boldyreff Lecture 
IN PRETTY 
COTTONS 
When other :fashions have wilted 
and relaxed under the heat of a 
Summer day, our cottons still look 
fresh as crisped lettuce surrounded 
by ice cubes. They're made of Fine 
Cotton, woven to feel deliciously 
cool next to your skin and to resist 
wrinkling on the most sizzling 
days. We've a number of styles 
••• many pretty new colors. 
s 
E 
c 
0 
N 
D 
F 
L 
0 
0 
R 
DAN RIVER 
FINE PLAID 
GINGHAM 
SIZE 9-16 
$10.95 
Store Houra: 9 A, M. to 5:30 P, H. Phone 3-1795 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
to Meet 
regular VIgilantes 
held Thll:l'Sday at 5 p. m. 
• 
T ues.-Wed.-Thur. 
March 22-23-24 
ADULTSGOe 
CHILDREN 10c 
AT THE 
ERNIE PYLE 
THEATRE 
2121 N- Fourth 
Phone 2-5978 
301 Weot Central 
the Cam.Pus Chest. 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
FRATERNITY JEWELERS 
J)m Shackleford, Rei)rcsentotivo 
1224 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE 
BOULDER, COLORADO 
• 
Sp••ing Suit 
Values! 
Handsome Suits Finely Tailored to Look 
and Feel Custom-Made! 
Perfect for Spring! Light in weight, smooth in 
appearance, and low in price ! We're well-stocked with 
racks full of these new Spring suits in many styles, 
colors. 
• Gabardines 
• Clear Hard Worsteds 
• Sharkskins 
• Tweeds 
$34.50 to $49.50 
Charge it 
Use Our 
LaY•Bwway 
or Budget 
Plans 
Values to $70.00 
FREE ALTERATIONS 
I 
Store 
II ours 
1 9n.m.to6p.m, 
415 WEST CENTRAL 
LOBO Style lleadquartcrs 
Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up when you're 
low • • • calms you down when you're tense-puts 
you on the LUcky level! That's why it's so important 
toxemember that LUCKY SmiKE MEANs FINE ToBACCo 
So round, so flrm, so fully packed 
Typowrito LOBO copy. Attend chu<eh Sunday, 
Tlfo tkings ovory 
college ma.1r1 should .know l 
1. This is a nightshirt, A flannel 
clwmwl. i\fatlc Gl'tmclmollwr sea l'cd. 
Bu.t tlcldeil Grandfather's Jancy.Jio took 
it with a niglltcap (or two), Only ldml 
of sleepwcar "lkfanllauan" doesn't make • 
2. This is a flint:· .• for really ra.<tjlll 
~JWoziug, slip into a pair of roomy 
"llfflnluman" pajamas. Durable coltorJ, 
rayon, aud cotton and rayon prim.~t. Luxurious 
Jacquard.< and Paisleys. Many cqllippcd 
witl& stretchy ''Manla.~tic" tlrawMring. " 
Also smart sleeproats und slcapsl10rls. 
CAMPUS FAVORITE 
THii MANHATTAN 5HIIt COM,ANY 
Copr. 1~4?, Tht Monhul1~;~n Shfrl Co, 
-mlld, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen-
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers Olld ware-
housemen-stnoke Luckies regularly thBll the next two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton ofLuckies today! 
so free and easy on the draw 
I 
'· .. 
,, 
In t:he 
··Lobo Lair 
l3y Sam Gaeto 
• 
' 
like cream hair tonics? 
give!! your hair 
that "just-combed" 
look-all day long 
0-P-
From 6 a.m. to 8 p. m, 
Ev~ry Day Except Sunday 
Fen turing 
e NOON LUNCHES 
HO~IE ~lADE PIES 
TASTY HAMBURGERS 
HO~IE ~lADE CHILI 
GUY'S LUNCH 
Save Time 
Save Money 
Self Service 
Laundry and Dryer 
Also 
Shoe Repair Service 
and 
Marie's Sewing Service 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
2802 E. CENTRAL 
daring ••• 
audacious ••• 
•• o the BOLDER LOOK in shirts 
If you're the kind of a guy who shies from n sky blue shirt 
-just try one with your grey suit-and see wlml happens! 
The now Van Heusen Van Bold reflects that air of devil-may· 
care in eleven cOlora and white-in its wide spread collar-
ha1f·inch stitching-extra wide. center pleat-French or 
single culTs! Tailored with every Van Heusen qual!ty detail 
-anew shirtftec if your Van IIeliScn shrinks ortl of stzel $3.95 
Other Van Heusen shirts $2.95 and up. 0 ' Van Heusen® 
,. 
the world's smartest 
shirts 
PHtWPS.]ONIS CORP.,N. Y .J,N,Y, 
' --
March 22, 1949 
1raitc/$CaJt Jfotel 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
e NAVAJO ROOM 
e HOGANI·LA LOUNGE 
In the Spri.~g Everybody's Fancy turns to 
MALTS AND ICE CREAM AT 
THE MIRAGE 
A Step South ·of the University 
On Buena Vista 
Open from 7:30 A. M. to 11:00 P.M. 
fi}~~PJrd;~~ 
f" Mdi«.-~ ' 
THERE is nothing quite like the American pharmacy 
anywhere else in the world. 
It's the unofficial meeting place of the community-
a convenient store with a cheerful atmosphere and a 
wide variety of specialized merchandise. And, above 
all, it's a place where a man of science-your pharma-
cist-stands ready to h.elp you guard your health. 
Your pharmacist has had a long profe~sional train-
ing. He has an encyclopedic knowledge of thousands 
of different drugs, and the technical skill t9 .compound 
these drugs into the medicines your doctor prescribes. 
Get better acquainted with your pharmacist. Trade 
with him-he's a man you can relyon . .,.-Jlrprinled frtm~aeoPJ­
,;jhud aJverti#mene p~61i~htd 6~ .Pmk~, DauiJ .& C~'!li~riJ, Dllroii3Zi Mi~Mian· 
Get Your Clothes 
Ready for Spring 
• All Kinds of Alterations· 
Ex:pert Workmanship 
Restyling for That 
New Look 
Across from Golf Coone NEW FORMULA WITH VIRATOL*~~~=~=~~~=~=~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===== 
works wonders in the 
• 
BLUE DOOR 
CLEANERS 
PHONE 
3-5671 
For Launclry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
STOP IN AT 
The Spudnut Shop 
For A Cup of 
That Dolieiouo 
COFFEE 
And AI""'" 
"FRESH SPUDNtl'I'S 
Aloo T<J Our 
• TASTY SANDWICHES 
• SUPER MALTS 
Open frotn 7 A· M. to 1,1 P. M, 
THE 
SPUDNUt 
SHOP 
i•u EAST CEN2'RAL 
looks of your hair. 
It looks natural. •• it 
ree11l1Uitural ... and 
rt:Stays in place! 
Try a bettie. 
FOR A CONCENTRATED MARKET 
OF IVIORE THAN 
5000 
PEOPLE 
Use the LOBO'S Classified Sec!Jon 
Sell It, Trade It, or Give It Away 
• 
5e per word or 50e minimum-25e Extra :for 
Blind Address Ads 
• 
Classifteds A~ept~d Only by Mail 
Enclose Cheeli and Mail to 
Associated Students Office 
University of New Mexico 
All Classlfieds Payable in Advance 
·1 LEARNED 
FROM THE 30-DAY TEST 
THAT CAMELS ARE REALLY 
MILD AND HAVE A GRAND 
RICH, FULL FLAYOR, 
TOO 
I'VE KNOWN 
THAT FOR. YEARS, PATSI. 
THATS WHY CAMELS 
ARE MY FAVORITE 
CIGARETTE! 
"'"'~ • mJ --· - .J' ((J lee/ Tey Catneb Bnd tdt them as ,ou 
VIW1't6J'-.rNaa't1' vuatan smoke them, Jf1 at any time, }'ou 
nre not convinced thllt Camels are tbe mildest dpti!ue YoU ever smoked, 
rtturn the pucknge with cbe uuuied Came!l nnd wo wiU rerund its full 
purchase ptlct1 plu1 postart• (Sit•H) R. J, Rc)'riOllb 'l'oba«o Compaa.r, 
Whutoa·Salem, North CuoUna, 
+low Smoalh can a Swi~ !On8 ~? 
Hear Sam Donahue playing 
4 8f~~J~ 
(A CAPITOL RECORDING) 
•• o and you'll know! 
Sam Donahue's new waxing is a real something. Y est It's 
smooth, it's swingy, it•s something tettHic for a fast Lindy-or 
what-do-you-do? In music, Sam knows that whether you dance 
it fast or slow-you1ll want it smooth. And when it comes to 
cigarettes, Sam himself wants a cool, smooth-smoking cig-
arette. That's why Sam says, .. camels' suit my 'T-Zone• to a 'T', 
Camels are tbe mildest cigarette I've ever smoked-and they 
taste great, too!" 
+low MIL'D can a c~arefte be? · 
Smoke CAMELS for 30 DAYS 
-and you'll know! 
lila recent coasHo-coast test of hundreds of men artd women 
who smoked only Camels £ot 30 days-no average o£ one to 
two packs a day--noted throat specialists, after .making weekly 
examinations, reported 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING 
·The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi· 
weekly journal published by the 
Students ot the University of 
New Mexico FOR the University· 
Students. 
reo Belllnning with next Tues· day's edition, the LOBO;.~W' L<t ' be distributed at Ia p, p{lintll 
•''" 
fqrther notice, 
SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION. OF THE ASSOCfATSD STUDENTS OP THE UNIVERSITY Of! NEW MEXICO 
Vol. LI ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1949 
Sign up for Model Tix For Stunt .Night 300 Persons Due S . • S A • • K ,~ 
legislofureRuns ~!:~~;;!::,,)ereforNotionol . pnng ports cbv1ty to eep 
All of Next Week.;~~~~~~~~~}~~~~·~~~f;~~tAWSMeetApril13 Four Teams Busy Th,·s Weekend 
3rd Annual Session wdl mclude songs by Craig Sum· B • M • 
ners of the Boys Glee Club. USineSS eetmgs, 
Begins April 9: More First prizes wm. be two cups Discussion Groups ' 
Than I 00 Expected awarded to outstandmg entrants- O ' 
one for the best stunt by a men's n Tap for Women 
Registration for the third annual organizB:tion and one for the best . . 
Model Legislature will take place by a women'a group. In addition, Wlth mor~ than 100 reael'Vations 
8.11 next week Bill Cunningham an honot•able mention will be given. already recetved, a total of 800 per~ 
steering com~ittee member, an~ The judges, who a~Q chosen by s?na nt•e expected to .attend the na~ 
nouneed yesterday, the Mortar Boat·d, will be ofl'~cam- ttopal AWS co~ventton to be he~d 
More than 100 students partici~ pus and non-affiliated. on camp?s April ,13 thru 16, sa1d 
pated ln the legislative session last The program will begin at 7:30. Peggy Pipet•, prestdent, 
year. It is sponsored jointly by the Schedule of presentption accot•d- All meetings and discussion 
dcparhnents of government and ing to Roberta Young will be as groups are open to interested stu-
speech. f91lows: dents, she said. The cOnvention will 
Students may registet• Monday 1. Kappa Alpha Theta open with t•egistration Wednesday 
through Satu1·day in the govct'll- 2. Alpha Chi Omega aftet•noon, to be followed by a 
ment depa1·tment office, IAA '1, It is 3. Phi Dcltn Theta buffet suppct• and a pt•ogram of en-
open to all interested persons, and 4, Chi Omega tet•tainmcnt in the SUB balll·oom. 
all who l'Cgi&ter will •participate, 5. Kappa Knppa Gamma Business meetings discussion Cunningha~ added. . 6. P~ Beta P~i groUps and i:egional m~etinga Will 
The stccrmg committee has de- 7. SJgma Ch1 occupy tnost of the visitors' time 
cided to make a split session out of 8, Town Club Thursday mol'lling with a l'CCeption 
this year's conclave. '{'he firFit, sen- 9. Alpha Delta Pi at President Popejoy's residence' in 
sian will take place Saturday-, April the afternoon, 
9 for the purpo~e of orga~izing the c 0 p· Friday's schedule will include a 
body and makmg committee ap- hJiders IDns convention picture to be taken at point~c~ts. . . . Zimme1·nlan Field and a coffee ~or 
_unhmtted mtl·~ductloJ~ of bills visiting advisot·s in the morning, 
wdl also be ~!i!l'mittcd this year at F N B Convention-goers will be conducted 
the fl~S~ session. . or Dme Dnds on a tout· of Albuquerque that aft-A JOint House-Senate steermg ernoon co~mittee will a.rrangc. a ca~endar , Mortar Board will entertain the 
f~r the full sesston whtch Will. be- Paul Childers, new student body group at Saturday morning brenk~ 
gm Thursday, May 5~ and contml.!e entertainment chairman replacing fast, after which tltey wi11 drive to TROPHY TROUBLE: L. C. Coz~~ncw trophy case in Carlisle Gym-~missing trophies that belong to 
through Friday, and Saturday 1f Frank Bartlett, said today that he Santa. Fe for a. sight-seeing tour. zcns (left) and Vince Cappelli gaze nnsium. The Letterman's club· is the University. CappclH is prcsi· 
necessary. . hopes to have a great variety of A farewell banquet has been sndly over the empty acres of the starting a drive to -regain many dent of the club. 
''The Mod?l Legtslatm·e v:as de- bands, including at least two name planned for Saturday evening, Vis--
vcloped to. SlVC studen\s ·~ ldea of bands, for student body dances in itors who stay over until Sunday Letterman's Club lntott•ates Drt"ve to necover 
the workm~s ~f l~glBlatl-ye and the SUB next year. may attend the church of their l1 I'{ 1 
pa;ty,, orga:mzattOns/ Cunnmgham For the p1·escnt~ ChiJdel'S said the faith. This activity is being spon-
satd, and tt also serves as a f01·um Symphonic Hour from 4 to 5 eve1·y sOred by Dorm D H t f M • • u • 0 A h I 0 'T h 0 
for ~iseussion of the issues of, the Tuesday aftcmoon and the tea . OS 0 ISStng ntverstty t tettc I ron tes 
day. . dances on Wednesdays from 3:30 to I" 
TRACKSTERS IN SECOND MEET: BASEBALL, 
TENNIS, AND GOLF IN SEASON OPENERS 
The spring sports parade shifts into high gear this week-
end as the baseball, tmcl<, golf and tennis varsity teams all 
swing into action. ~------·~-----­
in their sr.cond meet of the season, 
Second Track. Meet Johnson said oxpcricnec gained in 
Coach Roy W. Johnson'a chCl'l'Y last Saturday's clash with Colorado 
and silver trnckstcrs, fortified with should be a big hQlp to tho local 
eight letterman, took off for Tempe thinclads when they go agahtst the 
cnt•ly this moi·ning to llluticipato 1Tempo Sun Devils tomon·ow. 
There were four pa-rttea and five 5·30 will be continued c • PI Sl 1 k H 1 d • ' '1' f independent members comprising . Student body dances' will also be ommlttee ons 1~r oc o mes coul n t have pon~!b11~y o. groups on .the cam- logiatc athletic. conquests. 
the body last year. The parties · S t d . 1 had 1t tougher. pus, alud Vmc? Cappelli, Letter- "We. have reason to believe" · 
D R bli S • 1 gJVen every a ur ay as prcvtous y Th T _ man's Club prestdcnt "and now we ' were: cmocrat, cpu can, octa .. plnnncd e J.ll,:ttennan's Club has asked t th b k 11 ' Cappelli said 11that tmraons or istM:andbPro~cshivc. . 't;.. Child;rs is a junior in pre-law r It I s . the LOBO to help track d.own a wa:ome c~ :he. awards Bl'e more groups on co.mpus, still retain some 
tee ~~sid!: ~u~:~~~ga~~:n~~s. Uh!'ol. ~e ~r~n1-crred f.rom B~tler LIU uro ertes large ~umber oftrop~ics that UNM ~han tw~nty.year~ old, an~ the c!ub of the trophies, unawal'B that there 
Ch 1 Jud h d R E B Allen ruverst Y 1!1 n tannpo IS last Sep- athletic teams won m past years. ta experxencmg d1fficulty tn finding is now a permanent home fQr them Le~~a~d Ma~a~~' Ailen. odendahi ~~b~. ~e 18 a dcmber of Lamb~a Tentative agreement has been The trophie·s, because of t~e 1nck of them. in the new trophy case in Cat·lislA Ted Keswick skims the track hurdles. 
and Sherman St.anage 1. P a, stu ent se!Jafe aoctal reached on lllnns for a cultural en- a trophy case, had been g'I.Ven tem... Among the missing cups, plaques, Gymnnstum," 
· Registraitts may a:P ly dhecUy c~atrman,, and past preatdent of the tcrtainmcnt series by the s ecial P.orarily to persons nttd orgnn1za~ and assorted bric-n-brac are Sun Those fifteen survivors now in the ~nseboU Opener , 
for either the House orpScnatc but KtBtla~dt~xec~tive Board. concert investigation commit~e of t1ons to hold until a trophy cusc Bowl football game trophies that case are apt to get lonesome. So Mennwhtle, Gcot•gc Pchol s 
the committee rcsct-ves the right to ar c rcs1gncd last week. the Student Senate. . was erec~ed. ar~ the prid~ and joy of the Ath- anyone having information which ball team opens its scnsonn;~:~:.::i~,;~~ffft~;m~ 
re-distribute membership if neces- The series would be financed by There IS no~v a trophy case, but lctlc Department, will lead to the recovery of any of ernoon nnd to~orrow in _s , 
sar Bugle G/ sra f student activity allotments f'or only 15 trophleS. Tho club doesn't care about intra- tlte trophies is asked to contact games here With St. Michaels 
Y• I oves, I eru es, music. Plans have been mndo in ucountless trophies, ac,cutnulated mural awards. They arc i~tereated Vince Cappelli, i~ care of the Men's lege o:f S!.\ntn Fe. GnrrlfS !)tart 
W'lll'lam Hu'le to Teach Keys, Of her Misceflany conjunction with Dr. Hugh Miller, over the years, were lclt m tho res- prlmarlly in the spoils of mter-col- P.E., campus mali. 2 p, m. at the campus d1amond. C/ ff p /' D head of tho music department, to Golfers Meet Aggies 
Summer Journalism u ers 0 ICe rower provide c 0 n c 0 r t entertainnu;n~. Fo t St d t B d s 0 F I f y c p . The golf team opens intcl·~colJeg-
William Bradford Huie magazine The Univers!ty pol!•• lost and ~u:'."td speiker~ dr~ma,;:~d i·~·~·- IrS u en 0 y em I· orma 0 ear Dmpus ollcemon iatc competit.ion tomon·ow in Las 
writer nnd novelist, wili join the found. drawer 1s g~ttmg crow~cd. ino the ~U:.g 0 _ c s en o Y • • Cruces, tanghng golfclubs wtth the 
journalism faculty for the summer a~t -~s /tuffed ',Vlth cycrythmg The conference with Dr. Miller To Be Held In SUB Tomorrow Night 8°30 12 I 
session, rcpo~ts n~. J. L. Riebosmc;, ~ ~b:ut ro:: bJ~;:! s:nn~:~Jf~d ca.mc after the decision of the com- 1 • • StrUCk by AutO 
summer sesston dn·ector. Mr. Hu1e loves m1tteo to recommend that not more 
will teach general magazine writ- g 1 th d • , ( than two .. thirds of activity ticket The first student body. semi-for- Casella playing. ing. , n c rawet ate purses~ some allotments go to the Community mal donee of the year wlll be held Tea dances will be held regularly 
A regular contributor to Reader's ~lth 1m~ne~~ in thfm!), n1~ckla)es, Concert series. The allotment now tomorrow from 8:30 to 12 p. m. in every Wednesday f1·om 3:80 to 5:30 John D. Dean, campus policeman, Digest The American Mercury Nn- race e 1 rmgs.J P ~es, 8 Ideru es, is $1 per year per student the Student Union Ballroom. p. m, In the SUB with n band play- was struck by nn auto as he was 
tion's Business, Liberty, and ~ther c~~pa~t~ 14 fountam pens, mpny "This -arrangement will.givc stu- Semi-formal means suits for men ingwhenevcrposstble. crossing a.t the cross-walk on Cen-
magazines, Mr. Huie has been com- ~f ~h: objysi !0 nnm~ only a few dents twice··thc entertainment for and :formals for women, said Paul Music lovers mn.y still enjoy the trnllast mght at 11:30 P• m. 
missioned by Reader's Diust to The ·e . ee s, , . t t h thir concert dollar u Bob Cox com.- Chllders, new student body enter- symphonic hours on Tuesdays from The driver of the auto, which car-
present the facts about tl1e 11art tltat'~s 1,8 0 woja.n 9 ~";'ls wa c 1 mittee member, said, 1 tainment <!hairmnn. Corsages are 4 to 6 p. m. Next week's program ried California plates, is boing held the Air Force would play in the mo th Tchcn unc mmhets or daeverat optional. will emphasize religion in music, on a :reckless driving charge. 
t H h • t ltd n s. erearc a an coas idChild D t' db· dl ncx war. e as JUS camp e e a and jacket h th 11 Admission is free as money for sa er.s, con sua amc rutses an ac-~eries of four articles on the sub- AU this :e~ide:n~~:s :: lffe to i_ Youth Rally to Hear the dance will come out of the Stu~ . _ erati.o~s o_n the le~s and body. His 
Ject. h 1 b • • • e u 0 f d• R (" . L d dent c '1 f d s · l , condttiOn ts not ser1ous campus po-
His fir~t nov~l, Mud on the Stars, sc M~st ~~k~h:tt!~fcl~~ ~:~:o::~ n Ia. e rgrous ea er M::i~Cl wi~n be furnished by eDkers "sted lice clticf. Noel Looney~ said. . 
was p~bhshed ~~ 1942, follow~d by piclted up and turned in after con~ ~he ctty~wide Christian Endeavor Tommy Mallow and his band with p I The dnvct· of the auto was on his 
The Ftght for Air Power, 1942, Ca~ ccrts or basketball games or dances. Um?n. and the United Student Rev. and Mrs, Henry Hayden and way t~rough Albuquerque when 
Do, The Story of th,e Seabee~, 1944, The books held by ,the campus Chnsban Fellowship are jointly Dr. and Mrs. Daryle Keefer chaper- F R I" • ~~ k the acctdcnt oceurred. 
From Omaha to.Okmawa,1945! and .Police seem to be only a small por- sponsoring a Youth Rally Sunday oning. ,. or e IglOO ee 
T19h;6 Case Agamst the Admorals, tion of those that are lost, and tbey at 7:30 P· m, at the First Methodist Stags may attend but cutting-in St f d Off ""- d 
\t. • • • have no names in them to enable Church. will not be allowed, Childers snid. . . an or ers Qfa 
"A!-r· t:fuie lis a graduate of the the police to nOtlf'y the owners. Dr. Sarah Chakko, principal of Future events now being planned Rabbl Davtd Schor of Temple Al- Women Personnel Work 
Umverstty of Alabama. - the Isab.ella Tho burn College :lor include a freshman sponsored in- fer~i ~lbuq:,erq~~, has tahccep~~ a~ 'd . h' f d 
• • ,. , . _ • Women m Lucknow~ India, will be f'onnnl dance April 9 with Gene nVl a .... on n ress: • e s u ;n Rest cnt ass1Staiits 1pa or gra. ~ 
A:PO to Ro~st 'Vetmes . Ve~ Ehg1~le. for l'!lore Trammg the speaker. 1\'liss Chakko was an Casella's band. This i~ not excJu- bod:( at the all-colleg? convo~a~1on ua~e. women '?"110 are interested. m Pete Griggs, golf. Football may not be called a 
Alpha Ph1 Omega, national serv- Ntnety-etght per cent of the outstanding dcl.egate to the World sively for freshmen but f e to the Aprd .6, commemoratmg Rchg10us gammg experlence in student per- sport, but some 60 candi-
ice fraternity, is holding a weinie World War Jl veterans who have Religious Congress in Amsterdam entire student bodY rc Emphasis Week ort campus, accord~ sonnet work are being offered by New Mexico Aggies. Four .\~~;~~;~~~;:.~~:~~rounding into shape on 
roast and dance for its- members entered training under laws admin~ She has a heavy speaking schedul~ Tommy Mallow V:m ln f. ing to Chairman Mark Surf'us. Stailford University, Palo Alto, \vill make the journey: Pete in preparation for the 
and their guests, tomorrow from 'l istered by Veterans Administration, beginning in San Franeisco and other informal studentpb ~ 0: an- Rabbi Schor's acceptance brings Calif. G?orge ~apoun, Jim Frost, game at Zimmennan 
p.m. to midnight, at the fraternity's arc eligible for additional train~ ending in Madison Square Garden April 23 The tentative da't/fo afhe the number of speakers to three for Individual and group counaeling J?Ick Whitehead. Last year, 
cabin in the mountains. ing, VA said today. New York City. 'Junior-Senior prom jg Ma 7 ~lth the assembly, represe'!-ting !'rotes- techniques and essentials of house hnksmen were co-ch~mpion,s of spotts .calendar on 
___________ .:.:_ _____ :_ _____ .:::_:.:..::....::.:::::..::::::_ ______ _:::::::::::::::::::~::::~::_:~Y~:_·~~ tant, Cntholic nnd Jew1sh £mt1ts. management are studied under the Border Conference m•ttlh~A~r~•z~o~n::a~~~~~!_ ___ _:_ ___ _ 
Previously announced speakers supervision of expel,'ienced diractors -
u Reb u ·,It" Lo bos Perform Apr.ll I s~~:;, ii'i~h~;· o~·t;;. ~:.~~. ~i of~':':::.~.:r~d;~~;~~m is limited 10 Contemporary Dance Workshop Students Santa Fe and Father Robert L, to ten units per qum·tcr, including , 
Wilkens, President of the Catholic a two unit in-service trnining W'll T k p o M ° F • I E 0 
Teachers College. course. Tuition, on e. unit basis, and I a e art rn USIC eshva at stancla 
Facing definitely tougher com- Plainview, Texas1 and Chester Arm~ tScott, Carlos Thornton, Don Litch-1-------------1 Another guest spcake1' during the fees are paid by the resident assist-
t't' th' f 11 th 1 t bruster Buda Texas a1·e proving to d Week will be Dr. T.Z • .Koo, secretary ant pelion ts a an ~s y~ar, be exc~llent 'ball h~ndlers in the fiel ,JohnHagen,andJoseRosales, Ch I d of the .world S~dent Christian Further information may be ob- The University's Conte~pora~·y Leo Castillo.. . 
head coach Berl Huffman 1s drlvmg quarterback sl t a'd' Huft'm At center, Don Mulkey, the eer eo ers Federation, who will speak on Palm tained by writing: Counselor for Dance Workshop group wtll p1e- SeveJ;"al gu•ls w1I1 prcse'!t solo 
his 60 pigskin stalwarts at top For the tackle' ;o~itions, left'va~ youngster from Amarillo ilwith in- . Sunday in the SU]J bali room at 3 Women, Stanford University, Stan- sent .a progra~ of modern dance to. numb':l'S, The two boys Will per~ 
speed in. sp1ing training, point!ng cant b¥ 1ast year's graduating sen- testinal fortitude/' is playing lots T 0 , G P· T1; 1 , •ttc ,11 ford, Calif, ~h~olwm:~~n~~~hv:~ ala~st~!c·: ;fol'l\'1 m group numbers. 
.for the Jntra-squad game at Zlm- iors, Fred Reynolds, Amarillo, and of ball in tho spot left by Virgil ry ut Dt (]ffl 0 p annmg commt e WI s h 1 '11 f . te 1• • 
merman Field April 1. Ramon Martinez Bartlesville Okla (Bottles) Boteler Jim Watson Al e meet today at noon in the SUB even S7 00 Ef Wl par ICtpa m H d p • • Off d 
The two changes in games put have prov<ll th~s far to h;v. th~ buquerque's candidate for ;ivoi ballrOO")· All C?mmittcc members Drama Class Has Spot the fcstlval. ' ur amhngs ere 
the University of W~oming, the op- edge on starting berths. But, llul!- man, is however, according to Huff- Cheerleader tryouts will be held ~~d chaml~~t" w!ll ~~csc'jt repor~, On Local Radio Station Ten 1R"Jvers•t~ wt"mcn land two For Sale at Art Gallery 
encr1 in the place of Texas U., and man ndded, a lot can happen to man, sliowing spectacular improve- next Friday at the annual spring e comtni ee mee mg s open ° men w .emo11;s ra e con empra;ry . Rice Institute in the shoes of Fres~ make very valuable me!l out o! Ken mcnt. Watson, who lettered back in football game in the Stadium, Bob all students, The second in a series of fifteen- dane~ snu~ ~h.za~et~ Watc:rs, m- P~intmgs , by Petsr :Ht1rd, New 
no State, Huffman said that he Kostenbader, L. B. Petty, John 1946, has, according to the conches, Langford announced today Any minute radio dramas wa.s pt•esented struc r. rJgma ~nces ~om- Mexican arttst, arc on sale at the 
rated Border Conference teams nt Lookingbill, Harold Ho.l1 1 Gene "avidenty ben drinking at tha student Is eligible to try~out:: SUB Committee Post l'e&torday by a. drama dass under posed by the students Wtl~ be. gtven, ex?ibition in the Art h_uilO.ing. 
least on a par with last year, uwhen Stan~U, and Robert Arundalc--all fountain ol youth in his rejuvena- Judging will be based an ability 0 t A (' f the direction of Gene Yell. The pro· Th~ vari;d"p~og1:am w~ll !~elude ~l'lcC:s range ft'ohl $16 :fOl' a draw .. 
they were tough enough." candtdates fol' tackle. tion plans!' to organize spirit and lead yells ef. pen 0 PP I Can S grams are broadcast each Thursday StraVInsky a Ftreturd Smte, ~u.m- mg of Carol Hurd to NFS (Mt for 
In rebuilding for the 1949 season, Two standouts- at end for the Lobo }:lunter.s showing ot. this fectively. Fro:m 6 to 7 cheer lead~ Persons interested in student over radio station KOAT at 9:45 orous n'!-mb~rs, and n. composttton sale)· 
Huffman and Nichols :find them- Lobo 194.9 edition are Wilson time to best advantage arei Bohle, ers will be elected at this time. They management of the SUB, have been p.m. done to Jazz necompanimr:nt. "Rainy Season11; the portrait o£ 
selves starting front scratch with Knapp, Carlsbad, and Dan Peter- Speer, Jerr~ McKown. Billy Spee .. will be voted on by the new unifica:- asked to apply for a position in the The first plt\y given March 17, Seven members of the workshop Bob Crosb~, and that of Lt. Rich~ 
an a1l·ncw set of tackles and back .. son, Santa Fe, with Roland Kurth, gle, and Dave Collins. tion committee which includes rep- SUB Committee, cliairman Dave was 11Lahia" by Edgar Alan Poe. group Rave taken part in pl'evious ard Peyton Woodson III are those 
fleld. · Bill .Speer, Clem Charlton, Ray Those bearing the b:runf. of the rescntativesJtom the band, the pep Kimball announced Wednesday. the second was a farce entitled concerts. They arc: on the NFS list. The three are done 
In J;he backfield Huffman has a Hnrnson, and Chet Krutcik, Gallup, passing attack. nrc: Milton Price, squad, the card section, and a cheer Applictttions should be turned ~'The Importance of Being Earnest" A 1 is Wager-Smith, Mary Jane in tempera. 
lot o:f"praise :tor Ke:hny Hart, half .. making a fight o£ it. Huffman elMs .. Herbie Hugh11s; Joe WilHs, Arm .. leader. Longford is chairman of the into tha LOBO, campus mail. by Oscar Wilde. McKuen, Lu Yelonek, Ann Rut- llurd's watercolor ::;tudies of 
back ·whom ho -classed ns one -of the ed Knapp and Peterson 1\"S the mo-st bruster, Joe Stell_~ Ch-arles K-oehler- committee, Present members of the -commit- All o£ the .acting, the sound effect ledge, Carol F .. ~ee, Pat Godley, Do- Southwestem landscapes rnngo in 
most improved boys on the squad. 'jim proved ends on the :field at pres- McKown, Speegle, Bogle, Bucky Persons interested in trying out teo are Deans Lena Cli..uve and productions, and the selection of lares Pyc, MarJorie Hodapp. price from n low of $160, '1Tel'1'acc 
Manny Morales, the El Paso flash, ent." Brnndenbut·g, and Gene" .Brock, shot!ld be fatrtfliar with the yells. Howard Ma.thany, Kiwbnl11 Peggy music for each program nrc done New members who will perform La.nd't to a high of $250 fot· ~" 1Snow 
the only freshman from last year's :rhe guard spot will be manned, The lntra-sqliad game will pit two Copies of these may be obtained by Pi_per1 Dale" Bolton;"1'1.ild Ed Glaser. by the members of the drama 52 in their first concert at the Estancia and F1·ost" and 11River at Dusk}' 
squad that manhandled, the Texas sa1d Huffman, by veterans sueh as teams against each other1 the! calling 2-4870. The position fs open to men and class. Each of the plays have been festival are: Edwin To.dd, assistant professor 
, Mines fl'osh eleven, continues to bo Kenny Pharr, BilJ Gentry; J. W. uchen·y" and the 'jSilver/' April 1, Applicants should notify Lo,ng .. women1 and~ the only quali:fication cspecfaUy adapted :tor radio broad~ Snlly Trax, Mary Alice Elkin, of art, -is in chtu·ge of sales, which 
a demon on the defense. Bob Bogle, Neal, Ray Hays; Van Edsall; Don said Huffman. ford bllfora Friday 11eeded is 1p,terost, Kimball said. casting. Beverly Bauer, Elbert Russell, and will continuo through March 30. 
! 
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